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Wet Field and Davidson
Fail To Halt Tar Heels; Intramural Game:UMVERSITYTEAI.I

PLAYS ONE MORE

GAME-I-N STADIUit
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Ward Features 26-- 7 Win
Continued 'Jroin page one)

Brock kicked to Branch on Caro-
lina's 20 yard line. He returned
to his own 35 yard line. Nash
made one yard over left tackle.
He lost a yard on the other side
of the line. Ward added another
yard through guard. Branch
punted out of bounds on David
son's 47 yard line. After a pass
and two tries through the line,
Brock was forced to kick.
Branch received the ball on his
own 20 yard line and brought it
back 11 yards. Milton inter-
cepted a Carolina pass on the
third down. The ball lay on the
Carolina 45 yard line.

Ward knocked down a David- -
son pass, spaummg accidental-
ly tripped Parrish as he was
running to catch another pass
far out of his reach and the of-

ficials gave the ball to Davidson
on Carolina's 28 yard line.
Spaulding made good his error
by intercepting Fraleys pass on
his own 21 yard line.

Two consecutive five yard pen-

alties advanced the ball to the
31 yard line for a first down af-

ter the Wildcat line had stiffened
for three downs. Three first
downs, aided by a 20 yard gain
off tackle by Ward placed the
ball on Davidson's three yard
line. Nash carried the ball
across for a touchdown. Caro-
lina 26, Davidson 7. The third
quarter ended with the ball in
Davidson's possession in mid-fiel- d.

On every few plays, Coach
Collins ran in substitutes. The
crowd gave Lipscomb a hearty
hand when he was removed to
make way for Gilbreath. He had
played an unbeatable game at
center. The rain let up for a
few moments and both teams ex-

changed the ball ; several times
when they failed to gain. Dav- -

MONDAY
3:S0 1. Rufnnvs."G."

2. Kappa Sigma" vs. Phi
Delta Theta.

3. A. T. O. vs. Kappa
Alpha.

4:301. Sigma Nu vs. Phi Sig-
ma Kappa.

2. New Dorms vs. Old
West.

3. Beta Theta Pi vs. CM
Psi.

idson's fighting spirit was com-
ing to the fore to stave off a rout.
The line charged through the
muck with undeniable pluck.

... Jtii vjiiua. ymya were atuppeu ue--
fore they reached the line of
scrimmage. '

The usual hopeless barrage
was eliminated by the unwieldy
ball which necessitated a clean-
ing every few minutes by the
referee. The Tar Heels held on
to the pigskin for "most of the
final period, relinquishing it only
after the fourth down. A pen-
alty for slugging was TOeted out
to Fysal and Davidson was giv-

en the ball on Carolina's 20 yard
line near the end of the contest.
On the second down, Parrish
skidded through right tackle for
eight yards. It wras Davidson's
last and only chance to score.

The Carolina M line stiffened.-Kin- g

lost two yards at left
tackle. A pass Brohardt to
Proctor was incomplete. Branch
punted far down the field to
Davidson's 40 yard line to ward
off the last Wildcat threat.. The
game ended with the ball in
Davidson's possession on their
own 21 yard line.
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BEAT WOLFPACK

Durham Team Keeps Pace YTith
Tar Heels By "Downing State
In Sloppy Game 19 - 12.

Durham, Nov. 16. (Special)
Duke beat N. C. State today,

but that was about all. The final
score was 19-1- 2.

And the boys from West Dur-
ham didn't show any too much
of their devilish and fiendish
ferocity. - -

The Wolfpack backfield opened
with an exhibition of "what the
well coached football player
doesn't do," just as "what the
well dressed man doesn't wear."

Duke got the breaks and two
fumbles and made two touch-
downs.

Robeson, the incomparable,
made a nifty catch of Sam Buie's
20-ya-

rd heave and added a 10-yarcT-
run

for the first. Buie
skirted and on a nice run for
the second. "

That was the first quarter.
Neither team could make con-

certed gains at the line and
right here is due a word of praise
for the Duke line it was oh the
whole mighty strong.

Half of Buie's heaves wound
up in the arms of surprised
Wolfies. Russ came in, and Russ
can pass, but the Duke catchers
were undetectable.

State got down the field once
in the second half but Duke held.
They exchanged fumbles and
State got the better of the bar
gain, because Robeson's fumble'
was on Duke's 15-ya- rd line. Duke
and State were both surprised
when "Flip" Edmondson, the big
pass and, run man, breezed
through a iwagon-hol- e at right
tackle on the first play there
after for a touchdown.

Beaver had replaced Dobeson,
needless to say, when' the Hen
derson boy broke the rules and1
fumbled on the 15-ya- rd line. '

Beaver got knocked looping on
the kickoff, and P. O. Brewer
came into the Duke backfield.
TJiis Winston-Sale- m lad packed
the big punch of the day, and
he is the principal man Caro
lina is going to have to watch.
His driving was the principal
reason Duke got the ball down
to State's 13-ya- rd line. Buie
essayed to help him out here,
and the ball wrent over.

Stout State's center, spiraled
the ball into the backfield and
the Wolfies couldn't decide whose
it was. Melton won the toss and
recovered at the last minute-wi- thin

inches of the goal. A
poor kick and Duke had the ball
on the 35-ya- rd line and - was
tearing back again.

They weren't to be denied this
time. Brewer assaulted the line
a couple of times. The; shifty
Hurray, who had just gotten
going, made a nice spear of
Buie's pass and it was first and
tendon the five-yar- d line. Buie
hit the line and Beaver plunged
it over. Buie got the point.

Behind 19 to 6, State pulled
a fighting finish that the authors
of "Sport Story would find it
hard to equal. -

. Buie had a bad kickoff,. and
State returned to her own 46-ya- rd

line. Johnny Johnson" re-

trieved his first-ha- lf errors with
a beautiful catch of Edmondson's
pass ; to move it to K Duke's 30-ya- rd

line. Melton made six on
another pass. Johnson leaped
out of a mass of Devils to take
another of Edmondson's heaves,
and on a cutback and some nifty
hip-movi- ng got down to the 10-ya- rd

line.'
Duke's line crumbled at this

point. Johnson got nine yards
ona first assault at left tackle,
and crashed center for the touch-
down.: ;.. ;': '7,.;-- v

Dr. J. P. Jones
Dentistf

Office Over Welcome Inn Cafeteria
Telephone 5761
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Championship Contest Will Be
Played Here November 30;
Conference Races About Over.

With .Wilmington's smashing
victory over Goldsboro high and
Raleigh's loss to Durham, the
class A football race in the east
narrowed to Wilmington and
Goldsboro. Both stand at the
top with one loss each. How-
ever, Goldsboro is yet to play
at Raleigh before the eastern
title is decided. In the circuit
Charlotte is out in front with
no defeats and is expected to
take the title.

Wilmington, winner of the
state title in 1927 and 1928, lost
its firsk conference start to Ral-
eigh 7-- 6. It then turned" about
and defeated Fayetteville, Golds-

boro and Durham to give it a
lead over the other teams in the
class. . Raleigh dropped a game
to j Fayetteville and Friday lost
to Durham 6-- 0.

Should GoldsDoro defeat Ral-
eigh another game would be
necessary between Wilmington
and Goldsboro for the title.

The standings of member
schools in the elass A confer-
ences are as follows :

Class A western conference:
W L T Pet.

Charlotte ............ 3 0 0 1.000
High Point 3 1 0 .750
Salisbury 2 2 0 500
Greensboro ......... 1 2 1 .333
Gastonia 3 1 2 0 .333
Winston-Sale- m 0 3 1 .000

Class A eastern conference:
W L T Pet.

Wilmington . 3 1 0 .750
Goldsboro ..... 2 1 0 1666

Durham 1 2 0 .333
Fayetteville 1 2 0 .333
Raleigh- 1 2-- 0 .333

Conference games scheduled.
' for the week in the eastern class

A conference are: Fayetteville
vs. Durham at Durham, Novem--be- r

22, and Raleigh vs. Golds-

boro at Goldsboro, November 22.
Conference games scheduled

for the week in the western class
A conference are: Gastonia vs.
Greensboro at Greensboro, No-

vember 22 ; High point vs. Char- -

Jotte at Charlotte, November 23,
and Salisbury vs. Winston-Sale- m

at Winston-Sale- m, November 23.
, It is expected that the final

game for the state football title
of the class A high school con
ferences for this season will be
played by the eastern , and the
western conference champions
at Chapel Hill on Saturday,
November 30. -

Women's Athletic
Program Outlined

The women's athletic associa-

tion will definitely start on its
year's program of activities
when regular basketball practice
begins .on Monday night.

A large number of girls came
out to the initial meeting on
Thursday afternoon. Plans were
made for the basketball and ten-

nis seasons Louise .Weaver was
elected president of the associa
tion and Penelope Alexander,

'manager.
Rasketball nractices will be

held five nignts a week. Games
with other schools have not been
arranged jet, but a number of
neighboring high schools and cpl-leg- es

will be played. All girls
interested in playing should
come to the gym on Monday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock. Carl Farris
will coach the team.'

Sophomore Notice
Attention of the Sophomores

is called to the fact 'that rows
R S and T of the chapel seats
are' in the balcony of .Gerrard
hall.

'
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Beating swords into plow-

shares would be easier if they
would quit beating biased his

Tar Heels Have Lost Only One
To Georgia; Virginia and

Duke Left.

With eight games behind it
the University's football team is
beginning its final drive for
contests with Virginia and Duke.
The climax of the season is
usually the Virginia game, but
with Duke showing a great deal
of power, now the game in Dur
ham December 7 is expected to
assume championship - propor-
tions and will share with the
Cavalier contest the interest of
football followers in the state.

The team's record to-da-te

shows seven wins against one
loss. - Opening against Wake
Forest the Tar Heels showed
great strength in winning 48-- 0.

Every available man was used
in this contest Continuing its
great scoring power the team
defeated Maryland at College
Park 43-- 0. Picked to win over
Georgia Tech, Carolina downed
the Atlanta team 18-- 7. The Tar
Heels returned from Atlanta
and faced the University of
Georgia on the following Sat-

urday. Georgia was fresh from
a 15-- 0 victory over Yale and ral-

lied in fthe posing minutes of
play to beat Carolina 19-1- 2. Fol
lowing the loss to Georgia the
team began its scoring again
and trampled V. P. I. 38-1- 2 in
Kenan Stadium. State College
was next and fell 32-- 0. Yester
day the Tar Heels won from
Davidson 26-- 7, the same score as
last year. .However, last year
the team waited until the last
part of the game to begin scor-
ing. Yesterday it loosed its big
guns in the first half of the con-

gest.''1- V':'; "v:':"V'- .:;.;.v.::Y
' ; Before the University of South
Carolina's homecoming crowd
the North Carolina team main-
tained its average of 32 points
per game by trampling the
Gamecocks 40-- 0.

The Cavaliers have played
up and down football this season,
but history shows that since the
war all the Thanksgiving games
have been close. Duke seems to
have recovered from early sea-
son losses to eastern elevens and
showed considerable scoring
power against Louisiana State
Saturday. The game December
7 between the neighboring insti-
tutions will close the season for
both teams.

REWARD

Reward South Bend Watch,
No. 1058943 in old gold case,
with chain and glee club, key,
inscribed "L. S. '28," taken from
Phi Kappa Delta house Friday
night. Liberal reward for re-

covery or information. Reply
Tar Heel Office.
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RESULTS OF GAMES
YESTERDAY

Carolina 26 - Davidson 7
Tar Babies 12 - Md. Frosh 18
Duke 19 - N. C. State 12
Wake Forest 0 - Navy 61
Ga. Tech 0 - Alabama 14
Virginia 13 - W. and L. 13
Tennessee 13 - Vanderbilt 0
Maryland 24 - V. P. I. 0
South Carolina 2 - Furman 0
Tulane 18 - Sewanee 0
Mercer 0 - Citadel 21
Yale 13 - Princeton 0
Notre Dame 13 - Sou. Cal. 12
Kentucky 23 - V. M. I. 12 ,

Harvard 6 - Holy Cross 0

CAROLINA HAS 5

WINS SINCE WAR
j

Virginia Holds Big Edge In An-
nual Thanksgiving Classic ;
Tar Heels Better Since 1919.

It's powerfully difficult to
prognosticate about who's going
to Win when the football teams
representing the universities of
North Carolina and Virginia re-

new their 36-ye- ar rivalry in
Kenan" stadium here Thanksgiv-
ing day. '

:

And no small wonder! For,
believe it or not, neither team,
save one time, was won a victory
since the world war by a margin
of more than 3 to 7 points. That
exception was in ,1920 when Vir-
ginia won 14 to 0.

Carolina holds the edge on the
series since the . war. The Tar
Heels have won five times as
compared .to three for Virginia,
and two games have been ties.
Virginia, however,, holds the
edge on the victories for the 36-ye- ar

series.
Five of the ten games played

since the war have been on Cava-
lier territory, and Virginia has
won three of the five. The Tar
Heel victories on the road came
when the undefeated South At
lantic champions of 1922 won
by a 10 to 7 count and when the
1928 Tar Heels staged their
thrilling last-minu- te finish for
a 24-2- 0 ,

victory. Other; games
at Charlottesville have yielded
victories for Virginia of 14 to 0

in 1920, 7 to 0 in 1924, and 3 to
0 in 1926.

It is another tale when you
glance at the scores of games in
North Carolina, for the Tar
Heels have won three and tied
two out of five starts.
r The Tar Heels came back from
tRe three year argument with
the Germans and slipped a 6 to
0 licking over - on Tofiy Camp
bell's Virginians here in 1919,
and "Red" Johnson and Runt
Lowe repeated the stunt 7 to 3
on Emerson field here in 1921
The 1923 and 1925 games were
tied 0 to 0 and 3 to 3, but the
Tar Heels decidated their new
Kenan Memorial stadium here
in 1927 with a 14 to 13 victory.

The Cavaliers have scored 70

points in the ten games, the Tax

Heels 64, and the average dif-

ference between the scores has
been just 4 points.

! Chapel Hill High
Romps Henderson

Chapel 'Hill high schoo
swamped Henderson 'high 39 to
0 on Emerson field Friday.

Lawrence, local end, featured
with four touchdowns after re-reivi- ng

passes. Upchurch and
Council delivered one each.

The playing of Deshidds, Mc
Knight and Captain King was
of stellar quality. Barber, sub
for Council at quarter, looked
good while Teague, Bob Ray and
Pendergraph starred in the line
Henderson showed signs of good

football but never threatened to
score- - on the Hillians. Chape
Hill's next game is with Hills

For Those Who Are
Hard To Please

For eight years the University Cafeteria has made

a hit at pleasing those whose appetites are different.

Let. us show you why.

We
UNIVERSITY

Six 5.50 Tickets
for 27.50

ii UA A: hh
1 !; I , V

... Ytil

Levine, Personal Representative of

Park Tailoring Co.
Here With a. Very Special Offer

MONDAY ONLY
BUY ONE SUIT

.
get another for .

HALF PRICE

tory into the heads of children.!
boro at the county seat.Durham Herald.


